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Soca Clothing Boutique 

"Shop In Style"

Soca Clothing Boutique offers up comfortable, stylish clothing to all kinds

of women. Whether you're looking for a new pair of jeans, a dress, tops or

almost any other article of clothing, you'll find an incredible selection at

Soca. They carry an array of popular, quality brands like Splendid,

Savannah Rae, Eight Sixty and Central Park West.

 +1 205 879 6788  socaclothing.com/pages/birmingha

m-al

 2824 18th Street South, Homewood AL

 by Maegan Tintari   

Anthropologie 

"Trendy Lifestyle Boutique"

Soothing pastels and bright ethnic patterns invite you into the

Anthropologie store. Stocking a charming collection of versatile products

for you and your home, Anthropologie offers customers a unique choice of

products. From quality furnishings to give your home just the right touch,

to chic apparel and accessories; you'll find it all at their store. With

exclusive tie-ups with designers from across the globe, the brand is known

for the craftsmanship and creativity of it's collections, as well as the

beautiful display in-store. Stop by for a look at the latest fashions and

trends, or the perfect accent to your new home. For details on new

collections and in-store events and promotions, please visit the website.

 +1 205 298 9929  www.anthropologie.com  200 Summit Blvd, Birmingham AL

 by mikefats   

Pants Store 

"Trendy Fashion for All"

Pants Store stocks a trendy collection of casual wear for men, women and

kids. Find an exhaustive line of popular apparel brands like Levis,

Antelope, Olukai and Southern Marsh, among many others. From chic

summer dresses to evening wear and modish shoes to sem-formal men's

wear, it has you covered in all clothing departments.

 +1 205 655 7268  1830 Gadsden Highway, Suite 150, Trussville AL
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